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Statement of Memmert GmbH + Co.KG

Statement of Memmert GmbH + Co.KG
A method for reprocessing of face masks, fi ltering facepiece respirators, 
respirators (respirators hereafter)  

To whom it may concern

On the 1st of April the German Ministry of Work & Social Affairs (Bundesministeriums für Arbeit und So-
ziales) and the Ministry of Health (Bundesministerium für Gesundheit), BMAS/BMG hereafter, suggested a 
method for reprocessing of respirators). [a]

Basically the named suggestion describes the possibility of a 2 times limited reprocessing scenario of

 ► face masks
 ► FFP-2
 ► FFP-3

respirators by decontamination via inactivation employing dry heat.

Further information are detailed by a document provided by a BMAS/BMG authorized crisis team evaluating 
the use of respirators at health care facilities (documents are available in German language only). [b]

Any reprocessing of devices is a very complex endeavor. It may be regarded to be safe only, if all the required 
process parameters were applied, recorded and fi led precisely - as well as documented safely. 

For reprocessing the BMAS/BMG suggests a temperature exposure over time as follows:

 ► Dry heat in between 65°C - 70 °C for a time span of 30 min.

Memmert Medical Devices are specialized for both: keep the set temperature (e.g. 68°C) within an utmost 
narrow state of the art tolerance at any place all over the chamber space and precise timing of the heat 
exposure. 

Of course the load and the load confi guration is a crucial issue, too. Memmert recommends to employ an 
open confi guration / load pattern of respirators within the chamber space in order to avoid any non-desira-
ble delay in heat up response of any single respirator. Responsibilities for establishment and documentation 
of the load confi guration need to be taken by the hygienic department and/or offi cer of the health care 
facility. 

In case of the necessity of additional loading special Memmert Medical Devices are able to provide fl exible 
thermocouples which can be positioned at any spot of the load. Employing these thermocouples located 
at the worst case location (i.e. the spot with maximum delay in heat up) can provide useful information to 
assess additional time (30 min + x), which might be necessary in order to process all respirators with the 
recommended time / temperature frame completely.  

The temperature exposure over time set, i.e. cycle parameters are recorded and fi led by Memmert Medical 
Devices precisely. Recorded fi les can be checked and assessed at any time.

i.A. Dr. Stefan Manhart    
Regulatory Affairs
Memmert GmbH & Co. KG

Source reference:
[a] https://www.bmas.de/DE/Presse/Pressemitteilungen/2020/versorgungssicherheit-bei-atemschutzmasken-sichern.html;jsessionid=39566F
BFFFA5137BB715CBF6B2912676

[b] https://www.bmas.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/DE/Thema-Arbeitsschutz/einsatz-schutzmasken-einrichtungen-gesundheitswesen.pdf;jsess
ionid=81868E6535DD4FAE994B69D8BDDD346E?__blob=publicationFile&v=1

Stefan Manhart (Apr 7, 2020)
Stefan Manhart
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